












































































































































































































































































































































































































































Sayre's  talk 
will be the 
cli-

























 open to 
the 
general 
public,  is 






Nations,  the 
World  Affairs 
Coun-





Mr.  Sayre 
will speak 
on the 
work  of the












































































 holds its first meet-
ing 




 Rooms A & 
13. 
A panel of 
members






which  is being developed at 

































and  the 







the next 12 
years.  
On the panel
 are Dr. James 
P. 








sor of art; and
 Dr. James Thorn-
ton, 
professor
 of secondary edu-
cation. Dr. George Muench, coun-
seling 
center  head, will head the 
panel. 
The meeting Is open to all fac-
ulty members, according to Dr. 














































































































San  Jose 
Civic  
Auditorium  




































Four San Jose State Students 
were announced winners of 1959 
Occupational
 Therapy Scholar-
ships by the National Foundation. 
The recipients, all freshmen 
oc-
cupational therapy majors, were 
Novelty Division 
For 
Parade  Open 
Organizations may submit en-
tries in the novelty disision
 of 
the Nov. 7  Homecoming 
parade 
until  5 p.m., Wednesday,
 Oct. 
21, 










































Dr. Marital C. 
Pfastitl,  head of 
Home Economics Department and 
Mrs. 
Margaret Warhurst, teacher 
trainer and assistant professor of 
home economics, leave this morn-
ing for Asilomar and the annual 




Dr. Pfund, who is on the Advis-
ory Council of the California FHA, 
and 
Mrs.  Warhurst will be accom-
panied by three student teachers: 
Sharon Namimatsu, Rina Botta, 
and Lois Borrelli. Attendance of 
the convention is part of the edu-
cation for the student teachers 
as it gives them experience with 
high school organizations, accord-
ing to Mrs. Warhurst 
The Home Economics Club, Eta 
Epsilon  chapter, has prepared a 
bulletin board on 
careers in home 
economics to 






Nancy  Lee Peer of North Holly-
wood, Sharon 
Kaye
 Pomeroy of 
Doris Day Stars 




Tonight in Julie. 
The scholarships are for $2000 
for 
four
 years of college. A total 
MGM's  Thriller
 
of 103 were offered by the Found-
ation.
 
The National Foundation 
schol-
arship program is supported by 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 will be shown at 
7:30 tonight 













obtained  with 
a student 
body 
card at Ratliffe 
stadium 
in Fresno. 
General  admission 
tickets
 are available
 to tlw pub -
1k at the Student
 Affairs Busi-
ness 


























 opens tonight at 8:15 
p.m.








 spoof of 18th century
 









Bennie  Shelton. Carolyn 
Reed.
 Carole Warren, Rich-
ard Rossomme, Richard Parks, Robert Sherman and Cheryl




mish-mash of roinantic mix-ups 
revolving  about 
a dot-
ing 



















 off her son (Bennie 
Shelton)
 a practical joker, to the 
girl (Carole Warren) who is in 
love with somebody 
she  isn't sup-









tries to link his daughter (Carolyn 
Reed) to the son (Richard
 Ros-




The son is 
embarrassed  in front 
of the wealthy heiress played by 
Miss Reed, but when she is dis-
guised as a bar -maid for a joke, 




has  a who's -on -first 
what's -on -second
 quality about it. 
Others in the 
production,  direc-
ted
 by Dr. Jack 




 and Charles Latona 
as 
the four fellows: Gary 
Hamner  
plays "Diggory";
 Susan Evers and 
Marilyn  Henry are 
the first and 








design  is directed































 and $1 
for 
1 








"She Stoops to 
Conquer,"  which opens 
tonight. (L -R) Students
 
are 
Richard Parks as George 
Hastings,
 Carole Warren as 
Con-
stance
 Nevirle, Carolyn Reed as 
Kate






 Prof To 
Speak  











 of the 
Inst..
 , 




















 a will be "Evaluating Student
 
Admission








filmed  in San Fran-
cisco 
and Carmel. One
















 as Miss 
Day 
attempts

























































will  be 

























today  in an 
effort 
to























Pres.  David 
J. 
McDonald  
first  said 
he
 was 




























expected  to 

















































Old -Age Plan 
year -old actor 
Errol Flynn died






Coroner  Glenn 
McDonald 
who  conducted 
an autopsy, 








Sciences at Stanford. His sub   
, ley ement 
Third
 principal speaker of  
day will be Dr. Herman  
Spin.o
 
director of admissions at the Uni-
versity
 of California at Berkeley. 
I During the luncheon, he will speak 
on 
"A








The luncheon will be held
 in the 
Spartan
 Cafeteria.  Discussion 
ifl  










































































teach  during the 
spring
 semester 
should pre -register 








head of the 
Division of 
Edo-










 from their 
education 
instructors



















to the death of Flynn, who
 reportedly had 
suffered  two 
previous
 heart 
attacks.  No 
inquest
 was called. 
Flynn. swashbuckling
 hero of on 
and  off camera 
adventures  of love 
and life, died 
Wednesday night
 in the apartment




of pains in 
the  back. 
STANFORD 
PROF tiETS NOBEL 
PRIZE  
, STOCKHOLM (UP!) - 
Two  
American
 biochemists were jointly 
awarded the Nobel
 Prize for Medicine 
yesterday  for discoveries 
that
 
shed light on the 
chemistry  of life and 
cancer.
 
They are Spanish -born 
Dr. Sevcrino Ochoa, 59, 
of
 the New York 
University  Medical School and Prof. 
Arthur  Kornherg, 91, of Stanford 





























Security  and an''
 
group for 

















modify  the present plan
 and in- , 
elude Social Security benefits if 
the above













Kintner said it 
will  















































































agais  ' 
I. Go down 












































































































































































































































 be used 






















were  in small 
number






been  a 




















meeting.  Vasily 
Ku- Have 
an 













































































Weddell  are 























Building  Is 
Temporary  
No one knov,, 
t her the Finance 





the  Student Activities building here, 
but
 one 




at 315 So. Ninth St.to be remodeled
 and used 
for 
a Student 
Unionwill  be 
temporary 
only.  
The  official who has been 
handling this problem for
 the Finance 
Department 
told the Spartan 
Daily  last month that 
the  remodeled 
building will be 
only a "stopgap" 
until  the problem of 




















 to San 
Jose,  
selected 




























 said he was
 sure SJS 
and  
the
 other state 


































ROBERT  HARKNESS 
... 






In an editorial 
two weeks ago we said 
we doubted that the 
United
 
States  conducts any 
research in chemical
 warfare. The 
opposition  
was
 pointed and pretty 
well documented; we 
must bow in defeat.
 
Research is being 
conductedprimarily 
at Fort Detrick, 
Md. 
What's  more, the 
Army's
 chief of research 
said in San Francisco 
this 
week: "Biological 
and  chemical weapons 





The chief, General 
Arthur  G. Trudeau, said 
it
 is "deplorable" that 
America  
is limiting 
its scientific effort in this field 
while 
the  Russian 
output of chemical 
munitions  is 
about 15 per cent of its total front 
line weapons. 
We hope there are enough other 
naive Americans besides ourselves 
that the country will continue
 
to 
]imit its research in this field. 
Culture Committee 
The Student Council may be 
able 
to establish its Cultural Af-
'fairs 
Committee  within the next 
month and begin work immediate-
ly on a 
program for SJS. 
Up to now all cultural 
programs  
on campus, other than big name 
entertainment,
 have been spon-
sored
 by the Music Department's 
Professional
 Artists and Concerts 
Committee.
 
This committee, administration 
representatives and ASH Pres. 
 
CORSAGES   BOUQUETS 
CY2-0462












































Gavel  and 
Rostrum,
 campus 
speech  club, will 
hold
 Hs next 
meeting Monday at 1:30 p.m. 
in 
SD115. 
Students planning to partici-
pate
 in local radio programs 
or 
interested
 in becoming members 













I don't even 
know  what kind 
of oil we use.
 
This 












the  face and 





cloudiest  notion 
how many
 miles we 
get to the 
gallon. But the 
funny
 
















what year car 
use
 










 has set in. 
The only 
cars  I 
can recognize are either MGs or 



















to the 10th 
grade 
where
 every other young boy my age
 
was  engaged  
in a passionate 
love 
affair  with 






boys  at 16 are 
supposed to 




 apple pie, 
football and 






 I are not 
on
 speaking 
terms.  It Is a 
little embar-
rassing
 for me 
not to be able
 to carry 
on




 (I have a 
very close 
chum  named 




 up back 
there In the 10th  grade 
by friends 
who  spent 
their
 odd hours 
raking cars 






designs  on 
their  hoods and
 I painted 
the back 
porch;  they 
learned
 how to 














would  run up 







the  ping -shift
 with a new
 hook -rod!
 And guess 
what? It 
only  
cost  me 20 
bucks!" I 
used  to nod 
a lot and 









 how to 
drive until












 up. I 
might  add 
there is 
nothing 
worse  than 
having to 
phone 
for  your 
par-
ents
 to pick 
you up after
 a high 
school 




the  phone 
booth 
starry-eyed  






















car  used 
detergent
 oil or 































which  are 
more 










The Gay Life 
By ill\\\I 
11-\1  \\ 
You really 




 get into the 
Black  
Hawk, a tiny 
little  jazz resort in 
San Francisco, 
where  some of the 
best-icnown
 names in the enter-
tainment
 world perform. 
The dim, narrow 
nightspot  has 
a seating capacity 
of
 200 hut at 
least 200 more try to 
find




What's the drawing attraction? 
It could be names like the Oscar 
Petersen Trio (now 
appearing),  
Cal 
Tjader, Dave Brubeck and 
Gerry Mulligan.
 It could be that 
inimitable
 atmosphere wh ic h 
creeps into the
 Black Hawk ?light-
ly. Then again, it could be,





club  musicians like best. 
Why  
else would 
anyone endure those 
terrible 
conditions?" 
   
Ye Olde Barbershop 
Quartets
 
will be harmonizing their way into 
the San 
Jose Civic Auditorium to-
morrow night at 
8:15 to present 
an evening of down b:, the old 
mill 
streams. 
   
SJS graduate Herm Wyatt is 
presently folk 
hinging his folk 
songs at the Masque Shop on 
San Carlos between loth and 
11th streets 
on Friday nights. 
Rich Hill 
have
 agreed to 
transfer 
this function




 are paid for 
with student body
 funds. 
It's a big 




































































































 is absolutely 
no
 place to 
go better 
than our own 
"She 
Stoops to Conquer," presented to-
night and 
tomorrow night
 at 8:15 
in the College 
Theater, The Oliver
 




   
I'm a 
real nut for 
folk singers, 
so when I heard
 that "Odetta" 
will bring a 
program
 of folk songs, 
spirituals and blues
 to the Vet-
erans Auditorium 
tomorrow night 
at 8:30, I couldn't 
help  sharing it 
with you. This gal's
 one of the 
greatest! 
   
The Gaylord*, those
 music -
men  who made "The Isle 
of
 
Capri"  and "From the Vine 
Came the
 Grape" no famous 
are at the in San
 Jose 
until  tomorrow 
night.  
   
Tips for 
opera  fans: The San 
Francisco Opera 
Company  in Ver-
di's "Othello," , at 
the War Me-
morial  Opera House, tonight at 8. 
The San Francisco 























exhibition  of 30 
lithographs  
from  a recently 
completed  book of 
John 
Donne's  works will
 open 
Monday
 in the new art
 gallery. 
The prints 




has  won 
acclaim
 during the 
past 10 years. 
Warren
 Faus, curator 
of the gal-
lery
 noted, "She is 
one of the 




 This show 
is 
quite a 
scoop to us." 
Miss 
Wayne's 




from  old masters to 
modern and 
are  not so "splashy"
 
as paintings,
 Faus added. 
Ile said 





























mull.,  Spell 
24, WU, al oan .11.ow, 
adfornin
 un-
der the net of 









 daily by 
do...minted  























































































































































































































































 the men 
members  cur-
rently are 
part  of the 






 ends they 
will  join the 
women 










Beginning  Nov. 
23
 rehearsals 
of the entire 







































































































































































































































 50 cents (SJSC 
students) 
$1.00 (for all others) 
Box 
office opens ...
 I to 5 0.m. daily 
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 ..7s of the what was then 
a 




















































































































































much) no  
dean of women, 
it was "a very 
classes for a 
whole  week. 
Then they had 
song  contests 
and birthday 
parties.  No birthday 
went 
by 
unnoticed,  and every one 
of them was 
an occasion for a 
gala party. 
Pratt Hall 











at least the 
articles in 
the 
Prattler  say so. 
But it was fun. 
The boys 
camped
 outside of 
the
 house most of the time the
 
girls were restricted.
 and OM -
soled 
them  for their loss of so-
cialization. One bright ray of 





fine little paper." 
In 1951, 
right  in the 














been built in 
place of what once
 
was one of 
the shining lights of 
the best 
neighborhood
 In town. 
The house




 were falling 
down, and it would have 
cost  
$15,000 to fix it up and make 
it 
liveable, but 
the  girls at San Jose 
State's
 only dorm loved every 













33 by a state park 




faculty MeMbr$ and social dancing, campfire and I 
fivechild-en 
are  ex cted to
 at. ! skits 
Students
 will do their 
own cook-
ing. Food for the
 trip will be ' 
purchased
 today with registration 
money.  
During  the hikes tomorrow af-
ternoon and night and a Sunday
 
morning nature walk, Dr. Edwards 








to be held this weekend
 at Big 





















begin officially at 
noon to-
morrow












conduct  the 





sor  of physical 
science,  will lead
 
group  singing.






will  be 





Several members of the spon-
soring organizations will be going 













with  the Science 
Depie 
coordinator. 
I  ment, its students and 
faculty, :i. 
Other  























































































































































































































Council  will sponsor a 
skating 
party tonight at the 
Rollerland  





"Come stag or bring a 
date,"
 
Johnston said. The event
 will take 
place between 8 and 11 p.m., and 
will
 cost 65 cents, he added. 
The skating party is open to all 
students who live in campus hous-
ing centers, Johnston said. Stud-
ents commuting to the college or 
living in private residences are 
also welcome, he added. 
Other IMC-IWIIC
 events sched-
uled include a queen candidate 
for the 
Homecoming
 contest, a 
Homecoming float, and 
a joint 
business and social meeting for 
the near future.






will be guest 
at the combined 
meeting, 





























 when he 
visits  the 
West
 
Coast,  but on 
this trip he 
scheduled
 visits to 







 E. W. 
Rentz,
 
























 on test 
procedures
 for ma-














































































rights  can 
be 















established  on 
campus,
 will 
meet  at 7 
p.m.,  Tues-
day,  Oct. 20,















































































 and is 























 in Los 





students.  The 
price 
for the event




must  sign up 
at 
the 





























































era at a 
meeting
 of the San 
Jose -
State  College 
Nursing  Student, 
Association 






 was Mrs. 
Bizek's 
topic.
 She was 
born  in 
Prague  and 
educated  there
 and in 
New York. 
Miss 
Tverberg,  wsa 








s norninationaI urguilizat.on which 
is open to all students and staff 
who are 
searching
 for a more dy-
namic 
sense of values an gare 
united in an association for study, 
worship, recreation 
and service 





 is open daily 
during the school year from 8:30 
a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. 
Facilities available to all stud-
ents 
include
 kitchen, lounge, study
 
rooms,










for the United 
Fund in a 




 area Tuesday 
night. Dean 
of Students 
Stanley  C. 










 and nine 
sororities. 
Mrs. Juanita 





board  of di-
rectors, is college 
area chairman 
for the fund. 
I The United 
Fund is the one big 
appeal
 for money for 
different 
charities. The 
drive ends Oct. 31. 








 between 10th and I Ith 
streets is a place with ii warm and friendly
 atmosphere 
where  more and moie State students are gathering. 
At the Masque Coffee house the wide selections 
of refresh-
ments  will delight everyone's taste. 
Many students have found the Masque an ideal rendez-
vous for coffee dates. 
Your
 hosts,
 Don and Dan, provide  outstanding
 
entertainers  
from the folk, 















484 E. San 
Carlos 
 be' ...teen






























the Dual Filter does it: 
lila 


































 you the 
real 
thing  in 
mildness  






















with dinner at Chez 
Yvonne
 in 
Palo Alto. The group recently par-
t lit OMEGA 
ticipated in an 
exchange  with The -
Ladies of Alpha Chi Omega cel- 






  Candidat e for Homecoming
 
Queen is 






















































is to be 











Independent  householders will 
honor Miss Janet Douglas, asso-
ciate dean of students, at a lunch-




 at 1:30 p.m. 
Sycamore Hall is 
sponsoring  the 
event. 
Ooen
 at 4 
p.rm 
Pizza 









Ave.  Cr 749013 
Neer  
the C 
.-4weetheart of Sigma 
Chi contest -
Iv Burns. Theta Chi
 Dream Girl 
contestants




 and Sherril Mar -
ALPHA OMICRON PI 
Workshops and retreat opened 
the fall semester for the ladies of 
Alpha 
Omicron Pi. A dinner, in 
honor of new initiates Carol Am -
able, Gayle Chenoweth, Nancy 
Jahn and Nancy Tarbox was held 




Gail Parsley and Bev Wood were 
selected by the ladies of Alpha 
Phi sorority to represent them in 
the Sweetheart of Sigma Chi con-
test. Four candidates for Home-
coming Queen have been chosen. 
The women and sponsoring groups 
are Pat Baker. Alpha Phi; Marcia 
Day. Alpha Tau Omega; Sally El-
lis, Lambda Chi Alpha; and Mari-
lyn Lloyd, Delta Sigma
 Phi. 
CATHOLIC WOMEN'S CENTER 
CWC officers elected for this 
term are Linda Lucas, president; 
Melinda Mason, vice president; Ja-
nine Beani, secretary; Louise Al-




 representative; Angela Cos-
tanza, WAA representative, and 
Bette 
Furness,  sergeant -at -arms. 
The members will
 support Janet 


















OPEN  8 
a.m.









































BEST AT .  












Omicron  Pi sorority 
house  will open 
its doors to 
the public Sunday 
to announce the 




 last June. 
Mrs. Pauline Lively, in-
terior 
decorator,  says the house 
has been styled after
 an Italian 
villa. Mr. 
George  C. Grubb, president
 of the Corporation 
Board  
will be 
honored for his work on the 
project. 
DELTA GAMMA 
On Wednesday, the ladies of 
Delta Gamma 
sorority and the 
Theta Chi fraternity will have a 
barbecue exchange at 
the  Theta 
Chi house. 
DELTA ZETA 
Tonight nine neophytes will
 be 
initiated into Delta Zeta sorority. 
Scum night was held for these ini-
tiates last 
Monday  night, when 
they entertained the activities.
 
Selected to represent DZ in the 
Theta Chi Dream Girl Contest are 
Bonnie Houghtling, Claudia Hun-




 ladies of 
Duchess  
liii 
will have their first exchange 
the
 year with the 






1.1y the ladies of Gamma Phi 
it














The girls recently 
initiated  into 
tile group are Sophia Demakopo-
lus, Diane Waworth, Ruth Martin, 
Tommi Jacobs, Judy McPhail, 
Thais Mole, Carol Taylor, Sybil 
Johnson. Sue MacGregor. 
Yesterday the Gamma Phi Betas 








Kappa Delta sorority's candi-
dates for queen contests are .Tull-
ann Freitag, homecoming; Elaine 





vice president; Jim 
Ewing, 
sergeant







in an exchange with 
Halls of Ivy. 
DELTA UPSILON
 
President of the 
Delta  Upsilon 
fraternity 










treasurer; and Bob Drue, ser-
geant- at - arms. Candidate for 
homecoming 
queen  is Tricia 
En-




Pledge officers for this semester 
are Dennis Helwig, president; Ray 
Lugea, vice 
president; Bill Good-
win, secretary; Don 
Wetteland,
 
treasurer; Jeff Vietch, sergeant -
at -arms; Steve Havis, social chair-






Haut, Ron Pawlack and Don Cat. 
PI KAPPA ALPHA 
New 
initiates  are Vic Corral, 
Dick Eder, Ben
 Genise, Al Holder. 
Dave Hurlburt, Dick Newgren, 
Bob Williams, Bill Porkiss, Bob 
Briggs, and Ed VanVrankan.
 New 
pledges are Elias 
Abundis,  Ron 
Amer. 
Jerry  Blackmore, Ron Cas-
selli, Ed Essick, Joe Goodrich, 
Gary Hughes, Rick Harrington, 
Harry Sutter, Barney Starkell and 
Hap Zavack. 
Chuck Carle was named vice 
president at a special election to 
fill the office which 
was left va-
cant by John 
Christensen





brothers  will go to Fresno 
MISS 
PRINTS 




 beads, dip 
twisted 




snaps or zippers 
last  
longer, always close them berm, 
laundering
 garment. 
While sewing a button on 
garment, keep a 
pin stuck betwe4.1. 
Sweetheart of Sigma Chi; and Ma- 
nando Zazueta. 
and Larry New- the 
cloth and the button. 
This will 
rie Durkee. Bren Giffen and 
Paul-  
gen. New Theta 
Chi initiated mem- leave 




Lymberis,  Theta Chi 
Dream
 










surprised  t he  
pledges with a sneak 
recently. 
Nine neophytes, 
who  will be ini-
tiated Sunday. 
got  even with the 








Sigma Nu pledge class III - 
week.
 





are  Laurie 
Mourterot,  e 
e.oming;
 









 and Shirley 
Gibb, 






























 from the fact



















































only a hazy 
recollection  of how 
they
 did it. 
The 




simple  once 
the 
supplies  are 
ready.  






 pounds of 
sugar 
and  a teaspoonful of salt 




 water in 
one crock 
as the
 first step. 
Next, 






water  in another 
crock.
 Add one cake




concoction  to 
ferment
 in 
a warm place, bottling it 




to assure carbonization. 





give them a tip on 
what is the latest
 in evening hosiery. 
For 
the 
golden  look, 
a sheer 
stocking, designed




 printed in 
29
-karat
 gold. The 
stockings,  packaged 

























 the fatty 













the surplus carbohydrates, 
food fat and protiens. 
Margarine
 is no more 
difficult
 to digest, and 
has the same 
nutri-




 the food value 
of milk is 
partially
 true. The only 
nutrient
 that








not the only delicacy
 for moths. They 
also like to chew  
hair,  fur, feathers and 
wool blends. They 
won't  touch clean 
synthetics
 
or fabrics of vegetable
 fibers such as cotton and linen. 
Gillie,








Silva,  Mike 
Doyle,  1..I 
Burke and 
Sandy 
Bowman.  Dar 
Fager 








Halls  . 
Ivy 
women had a dessert excham:. 
last 









































 Oct. 19 
23.  
Mrs.





















of the eon 
ference is 
"Behavioral  




is serving as 
actin 

























a;II  hold 
their 




 Pledges will 
he for-
mally presented at this function. 
Thetas are sponsoring Ann Lam-
brecht for 
Homecoming Queen. 
Peggy Stannard and Nancy Free 
will vie for Theta Chi Dream Girl. 
Dennis McCullough and Shelby 
Scotian are candidates for the Sig- 
this weekend for an exchange with 
ma Chi 
contest.  
the Sigma Chi 
chapter  at Fresno 
State. The 
group  plans to attend 
the football 













participate  in an 
exchan,
 










The brothers of Dgita Sigma Phi 




 Alto, at Rickey's 
Studio Inn,
 this Friday. Two
 new 






at -arms, were elected for the tall 
..inester.
 




 taken in 
after  formal 
rush






. . . This is a 
perfect
 description
































































































































































































 eyea can only le aa yam/ ai your 91alio
 
. . . Ion? 





















NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED 




















Located 3 blocks from campus
 100 S. First 51. (on the corner
 c 
Fernando 











Good  Rentals... 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Fresno's  1-2 
ground punch










 the team 
as a 










 the top ,'air
-
Her with 172 





carriers  are Mae 
Burton 
(7.2) 











Oregon the last 
two weeks has 
earned the 
starting  fullback nod
 





 starting call at 
quarter-
back 
for the Spartans. Podesto hit 
14 of 17 passes last week 
against  
the Ducks to 
earn the starting nod 
over Emmett
 Lee, the Golden 
Raider, total  offense
 leader. 
Kent "Rocky" Rockholt will be 
available for punting duties, ac-
cording to 










































night.  He shows
 here 
against  Oregon
 that he 
can catch 
the  pigskin 
and has 12 
recep-



































 will have 
to
 meet this 
year. 
The  Cowboys
 have won 
three of 
their 














their  three 












































The  Cowboys 












































The 23rd annual Novice Boxing 
Tournament will be held
 in the 
Spartan gym on Dee. 9, 10, 11.
 
There will be a 
division
 for both 




i match is ineligible for this event
 
but Mike Jones, reserve quarter- 
all 
the SAE 
scoring  as S 
11.:  topped 
lid  Sigma 
Kappa  13-6.
 
back, will skip the encounter,
 still i 
A Weiland to Jerry 
Skinner
 pass4   
i Individual 
championships  and a 
kickoff back
 50 yards to 
paydirt
 
awaiting the mend of his injured 
tallied SAE's tone 
extra point. I 
team winner will 
be decided in 
I and Delta 
Sigma Phi 
went  on to 
ATO 
landslided
 Sigma Phi 
Ep-
silon 92-0 on 




 over Lambda Chi 
Antes six 
touchdown  passing ef- 
In one 
of the 







opening  i champ
 Delta 
Upsilon











 he mas 
team 
Wayte and Messer togeth-
er in the same backfield, mime -
thing 
he
 hasn't done all season 
long. Messer and Wayte were 
the sparks in a second -half 
rally 
last %seek that almost








final  five 
min-
utes. 







 his line 
made
 












































































































































































































 and independents. 





The tournament is 
limited  to 
be- 









ginncrs.  Anyone who reached the 
teams posting perfect
 mark, 






counted  for 
both
 
divisions. Blanks are now 




Menendez.  A 
physical  examina-
tion from the health department 






































 ran the 
Grid Picks
 




































































































 the easy way




COIN OPERATED  































earn  Theta 
, Chi a 25-0 
shutout  over Sigma
 Nu 
l 














 team, takes 
on Kentucky 
tomorrow as the 
gridiron season 




The Tigers are favored by 14 
points over Kentucky in their bat-
tle and figure to top the 
heap at 
least  another  week. 
In other top games, the ding -
dung battle for supremacy in the 
Big Ten continues with 
North-
western a 13 -point pick over NI  
igan; Iowa a 
three-point  fat 
over Wisconsin; Illinois seven ., 














game of the week; Notre Dame 
rates 
Ms points better than 
Michigan
 State as the Irish 
go 
after victory
 number three as 
against one loss. 
The big battles 
in the S, 
match












gia Tech. Texas is favored I 
seven over
 Arkansas 
and  the 
glee
 Tech -Auburn tussle is I 
even. 






their game in Los Ange-
les as the 
Bears finally pick on 
somebody their own 
size after 
losses
 to Texas, Iowa
 and Notre 
Dame.  
Stanford 
takes  on Washington 
State  at Palo Alto 
and are three-
point
 favorites to take the
 Cou-
gars. 
In other West 
Coast  games, 
l'SC is an eight -point choke 
over the 
Washington


















Open Thursday Night 
223 So. 









 thou NOVEMBER 14 
EVERY FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
8:30
 P.M. 







Seattle and the Air Force is a 
six
-point favorite over 
Oregon.  
In the National 
Football League 
they're all 
important  contests us 
the two divisions have a hard time 
deciding even who the
 contenders 
are. 
The Los Angeles Rams will try 
to knock
 off the league's only un-
defeated  squad, 
the Green Bay 
T'ackers,


















Bulky, yet light, built for 
comfort! That's the new 
Baggy Shag sweater, 
styled in the Inimitable
 
Lord Jeff 
manner. 655  
imported  wool and 35q 
baby kid mohair, with a 
smart shawl 
collar and 
ribbing on the cuffs and 
bottom. Handsome, com-
fortable,
 a truly out-


































 Music  Pizza 
Cafe  Expresso  






 first, of 
course)
 














 now than 




report  showed this 
week. 
There 
are 234 students working 
toward
 the master of 
arts degree 






 86 per cent increase 
over last year in the number
 of 
students working for 
the master 
of science 
degree, and a 26 per 
cent jump 
in
 the number 
working 
for the master
 of arts degree. The 























 students who do not know 
how to drive can now
 learn how 
through the 
Driver  Training Pro-
gram conducted






dates, will begin their 
10-week 
program
 between Oct. 22 and 27. 




training  period 
lasts for one hour at a time while 
both trainer and trainee are under 
Methodism's
 














I I a.m. 
"What's 















TENTH and SAN SALVADOR STS. 





7:15 p.m. Vesper Service 











Sather will speak 
on: 
THE





















 572 Halsey Ave 
Student Special 
$99.00 
C P & 
SERVICE
 STATION 
























$4.50 to $7.00 
Drive-in 
Garage  













SAIVOUET  ROOM, 
COME 

















20c  line 
succeeding  insertions  
2 line minimum. 




 Affairs  
Office,  
Room 
16, Tower Hall. 



























 with car to 
work  Fri. and 
Set. 
evenings.
 Mus* be 
at





Phone  Cl. P 
1124 
after  5. 























 $213.  
Male students: 
Rm. and 








 4-3691.  
























5.7355.   
MENClean
 cheerful rm, fur. 
























 Les Kirby. 
48 So. 4th St.  





Furn, nearly new lie 2 bdon.







Rao 664 Booed 
Supreme
 food,




meals.  Rees. 759 5 Mk 
Share Rentals 



























Need 2 males to share
 re. 








Autos for Rale 
1957 
Goliath Ste.
 Wqn. Needs 
Wcrk  
nver payments.







 fee Sale 
Trison Drum set.
 Zildgen ...yrnbell.. Ca 
PE 
6-6635 after 6 p.m.
 
25
-Volume  1956 
Encyclopedic














































 eye of 
a supervisor.
 
One student at 
a time trains in 
one of the two dual
-control  state 
cars available. This program is 
not a course; therefore, 
there  is 
no credit 
or charge. 
Ralph C. Bohn, associate 
profes-
sor of industrial arts, said that the 




Wednesday.  After three 
briefing
 meetings, students will be 
taken
 to the Municipal 
Stadium  
parking lot on S. 
10th  Street. for 
one hour. 
Subsequent  runs will be 
made on 
regular
 city streets and 
roads.  
Each  trainee is 
required  to have 
a learner's permit 
before he can 
actually drive
 on the 
road,  but 
Mr. Bohn
 advises students
 to wait 
until 










 the driver's 
test at the 
California  
Department  of 
Motor  
Vehicles,  85 Notre 
Dame Ave. 
IBM
 Jobs Open 
The 
Placement











 key punch and 
tabulator  op-
erators. The office
 also gets calls 




















































 for 30 





















from 5 to 
9:30










personnel  are asked to 
personnel may 
contact Mrs. 
Phyl-  check at 
the
 Placement 














air science cadets 
from 
SJS are 







Lt.  Col. Emery 









 in an Air Force 
C-54 aircraft, IA. 
Col. Cook said. 
Only
 outstanding 
air  science stu-
dents from each 
class  are selected 
for the trip,
 which is the high-
light of the 




is the third year of the 
 Spartaguide 
TODAY  
Sports Car Assn., meeting, 1185 
Redoaks Dr., 7:30 p.m. 





Williams Fellowship. Ili -
hie Class,
 10:30 a.m., dinner, 5:45 
p.m.. 
meeting
 6:30 p.m., 
Gram  
Baptist Church, 10th





First Methodist Church, Fifth and 
Santa Clara Sts., 7 p.m. 
MONDAY 
Freshman




3:30  p.m. 
Hillel, meeting, Spartan
 Y, 7:45 
p.m. 
meetbsg, CH149, 7 
p.m. 
Junior Class, 
meeting,  S326, 
3:30 p.m. 




with  the Air Academy,"  
Lt. Col. Cook said.
 
The Colorado 
trip  is designed 
to allow cadets to 
see the com-
parisons and 
contrasts  of air 
science training 
at the Academy 




Othei excursions planned by the 
department include 
trips to Castle 
Air Force Base at Merced,  
TraN,
 
Air Base, Fairfield, and a 
trip
 
to Convair's aircraft and missile 
division in Southern California, he 
said.  
All of these trips 
are  one day 
or over night events. 
They  include 
a tour of the facility and observa-
tion of officers and 
men on their 
jobs, he said. 
In
 the case of the 




 of aircraft 
5 and 
missiles. 
In addition to 
trips  to air bases, 
each air science
 graduate is 
re-
quired  to go through
 a four week 
training
 period on 





 This is a 
de-
partmental  
requirement,  for 
which 
the 





 he said. 
During 




































































































































































































Norman,  SJS 
assistant 
professor  of 








































 at 7:30 a.m. 
Every Thursday 
Office  Hours: 9 a.m. to  
5 p.m. 
Barbara  E. 




Services  at 
Trinity,




















































































































































































































































 W. Ness 
Minister







 KEEN, 1370, 























career  I 
wanted  










 illy an 
thillon, 
Jr.,  got 
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could
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